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duty of the governmnent to niake laws for the greatest good for the greatest
number. They ought to make laws'to drive them out of a country where
they are an evil to ninîety-nine per cent. of the people. Yet if we could
get a restrictive law passed. to prevent any more from coming, T think it
would give satisfaction to, the people , but nothing else will.

Exam lne of 18. The manner should be somewhat similar to the way they have done
shoUd b inthe United States with this question.
followed.

19. It would develop theý resources of the province about the samie.
The people are doing all they cau to discourage Chinese immigratin.
The provincial government cannot, do anything on this question, as all
their acts are unconstitutional. No ; Canada must pass laws to rid us of
this pest.

Many whiteà out 20. No ; there are nany out óf wÔrk in the different- industries onof work iu conse-*
quonce of wn account of Chinese being employed at low wages.

21. No.

White inuir 22. Yes.'White people will not care to coie to a province where there
tion retard are. from 12,000 to 18,000 Chinese to comipete with and live in their iidst.

Lower tIe inora 23. They lower the morals of the white people here in connection with
of the whites. prostitution, as they send women from China as prostitutes; and they are

also merchandise. The diseases they bring is sometimes venereal, aid
sometimes the men bring leprosy. They decoy young mien and boys to
their dens and ruini them, both physically and morally.

24. Yes; their niorals are lowered by coming in contact with suci an
inmoral class of people as the Chinese.

They flaunt some ..25. Yes; a good deal more -in regard to- some of their vices ;. and iiore
of their vices. gecretly the vices that are againist ouý laws.

Leprôsy 26. No. - I have no personal knowledge of leprosy being contracted by
whites'from Chinese.

27. As other gentlemen filling in these foris have sent the statistical
information you require, 1 omit this& part of it.

VIcToRiA, B.C., ber 3rd, 1884.

WARD. ROBERT WARD, Conmission Merchant, Shipping and Insurance Agent;
agent for còItractors, British Columbia sections, Canada Pacitlc Rail-
road ; agent for four salmon canning establishments ; a resident of
Victoria, British Columbia, and has been engaged in mercantile
pursuits nearly fourteen years, returned the following ânswers:

Majority labo'rere l The majority of emigrants from China eonsist of laborers, from1
eighteenï to.forty years of age.

chinese immi. 2, In 1882, my firm had between 5,000 and 6,000 Chinese coùsignied to
ants very .them from Hong Kong. These men were under engagement to the coW

tractors ,of the- Canadian Paoifiç Railroad; and arrived in ten diferent
vessels. Each ship carried one or more surgeons, as required by the


